
2022-2023 Recess/Seasonal Events Calendar

How it works:
AnySchoolers has a year-round, weekly “hang out and do fun things” schedule! Activities shift around the four seasons,

marked by equinox and solstice celebrations. We generally alternate every other week between structured activities and

casual, unstructured play.

Structured Recess
Structured activities generally require a quick registration on www.AnySchoolers.com, so we know

how many families to plan for. Depending on the specific event, some require advanced payment to AnySchoolers, some

require payment onsite directly to the venue, and some are absolutely free you just RSVP!  The registration can be found

on the online Calendar, where you can find even more details about the recess/seasonal events on this PDF. Structured
Recess is scheduled from 10am-12pm unless noted otherwise.

Casual, Unstructured Recess
Casual, unstructured recess is open to anyone and “just show up”! It does help us look for you if you RSVP on the

Calendar! The unstructured playground locations rotate in five parts of the KC Metro (Central, North, East, Central,

South, West). Casual Recess is scheduled from 12pm-3pm. Are you a regular AnySchooler? We have a SignUp Genius for

casual recesses to make sure there is a “Warm, Smiling Face” at every playground! Please help when recess is on your

calendar and put your name on the SignUp Genius and wear an AnySchoolers shirt or button!

Everyone has a part to play. Volunteering is not required, and all homeschooling
families are welcome. If we all give a little, the work is light for serving our kids! Sign
up to do a little thing!

Casual Recess Sign Up Genius (just be a smiling face with a button on your shirt!):
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4BA8AD29A6FDC43-smiling

Structured Recess Help Roles (bring supplies, be a point person, facilitate a game/activity!):
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4ba8ad29a6fdc43-volunteer
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FALL SEASON RECESSES

September
9/22, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Fall Fire Pit Equinox Celebration
(Please RSVP on website calendar:
AnySchoolers Calendar Link)

Cave Spring Park, 8701 East Gregory Blvd., Raytown, MO 64133

https://kcparks.org/places/cave-spring-park/

Join us as we gather around a fire to celebrate the start of the fall season with community and conversation!  We

will plan to take a short hike to explore for signs of Fall and have a nature themed craft available for those that

would like to participate.  Feel free to bring a lunch for your family, and come enjoy all the new season has to offer.

9/30, Friday, 12pm-3pm —  Casual Recess Meetup (Online RSVP is helpful: AnySchoolers Calendar link)
Roanoke Park, 3501 Madison Avenue, Kansas City, MO 64111 (Central in the  Metro)

https://kcparks.org/places/roanoke-park/

October
10/6, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Apple Picking at Cider Hill Family Orchard (Please RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar)

3341 N. 139th St.,  Kansas City, Kansas,  66109

Payment for apples, donuts, activities is direct onsite.

Families come out to the orchard for the day to pick their own apples and enjoy yummy treats like cider donuts,

kettle corn, & apple cider slushes. Take a hayride, relax by the fire pit, shop in our quaint cottage store, watch your

kids take a train ride, and enjoy the fresh country air.

https://www.ciderhillfamilyorchard.com/

10/14, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Hodge Park, 9598 NE Reinking Road, Kansas City, MO 64157 (North in the  Metro)

https://kcparks.org/places/hodge-park/

10/20, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Pumpkin Patch Visit at  Weston Red Barn Farm (Online Registration required for this
one! ($10.76 per person, includes barnyard tour, hayride, and a pumpkin)

16300 Wilkerson Road, Weston, Missouri 64098

https://www.westonredbarnfarm.com

Who doesn't enjoy crisp mornings, flannel shirts, cider donuts, hayrides, and pumpkins? A trip to the Weston Red

Barn Farm is like visiting a turn of the century working farm. In the spirit of preserving the American dream of

farming, the Red Barn Farm offers visitors the opportunity to experience a real working farmstead. We feature

traditional farm animals and crops found in Missouri during the 19th century.

10/28 - 10/30, Friday through Sunday — Fall Halloween Weekend Campout
(Pre-Registration on AnySchoolers Calendar required, please see details and cost on website)
Let’s get together for Halloween Weekend and play in the wild! We’ll mix structured activities and pure

unstructured exploration time. Build relationships that will last a lifetime - not just for your teens and children,

but with other adults as well. We need our community.

Private property campsite with 12-acre lake for fishing, swimming and paddle boats. Our lake is home to record

large-mouth bass and Missouri's longest free-floating walkway leading to a private island. Campfires and pets are

allowed and all sites have access to bathrooms, a shower, bins, and an outdoor grill house.
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November
11/4, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

Lowenstein Park, 1901 NW Lowenstein Drive, Lees Summit, MO, 64081 (Southeast in the Metro)

https://cityofls.net/parks/parks/parks/lowenstein-park

11/11, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Variety KC Playground, 9400 N Congress Avenue, Kansas City, MO, 64153 (Central in the Metro)

https://varietykc.org/project/inclusive-playground-guide/

11/17, Thursday, 10am-1pm —  Harvester’s Service Project and Recess Gratitude Picnic (Pre-Registration required on
AnySchoolers Calendar, item donation is part of the event)

Loose Park Pavilion - 5200 Wornall Road, KCMO, 64112

https://www.harvesters.org

Join us for a community service project!  We will be putting together healthy food boxes and making cards for the

elderly to donate to Harvesters.  Each participating family will be assigned an item to bring so we can collect

enough items to assemble the boxes. Loose Park Pavilion, Rose Garden and Playground to have a Gratitude Picnic

before the holidays!

11/25, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Franklin Park, Roe Ave/Somerset Dr, Prairie Village, KS, 66208 (South in the Metro)

https://www.pvkansas.com/Home/Components/FacilityDirectory/FacilityDirectory/12/641

December
12/2 Sar Ko Aglow 5:30pm  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

Sar-Ko-Par Trails Park, 87th Street Parkway & Lackman Road, Lenexa, KS 66215

https://www.lenexa.com/government/departments___divisions/parks___recreation/festivals_events/sar-_ko_aglo

w

Bring a thermos with hot cocoa or cider, wear some warm mittens, and come listen to music and see the glowing

lights of the holidays begin! The beautiful holiday lights twinkle around a large lake with a bridge. Join

AnySchoolers for an evening Recess with friends!

12/9, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup   (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Antioch Park, 6501 Antioch Road, Merriam, KS 66202 (West in the Metro)

https://www.jcprd.com/facilities/facility/details/Antioch-Park-13
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WINTER SEASON RECESSES

December
12/15, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Winter Fire Pit Solstice Celebration
(Please RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar, so we can ensure enough supplies)

Cave Spring Park, 8701 East Gregory Blvd., Kansas City, MO 64133

https://kcparks.org/places/cave-spring-park/

Join us as we gather around a fire to celebrate the start of the winter season with community and
conversation! We will plan to take a short hike to explore for signs of Winter and have a nature themed craft

available for those that would like to participate.  Feel free to bring a lunch for your family, and come enjoy all the

new season has to offer.

12/23, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
“Mahomies Playground,” Martin Luther King, Jr. Park, Woodland Ave/Swope Pkwy, Kansas City, MO 64130

(Central in the Metro)

https://kcparks.org/places/king-martin-luther-jr-park/

12/29, Thursday, 3pm-5pm — Ice Skating @ Summit Ice (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful, pay onsite at
meetup)

120 NE Chipman Rd, Lee’s Summit, MO 64063

https://cityofls.net/parks/facilities/summit-ice

Skating is $6/person, and we will meet up and pay onsite rather than taking registrations here.

Summit Ice is an 8,000 square foot ice rink conveniently located on the corner of Chipman and Douglas. Extensive

patio seating area and multiple open fire pits under the twinkling lights above provide a magical atmosphere for

all to enjoy. (From the LS parks and rec website)

January
1/6, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

E H Young Riverfront Park, 001 Argosy Parkway, Riverside, MO 64150 (North in the Metro)

https://www.platteparks.com/park/eh-young-riverfront-park/

1/12, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Indoor Swim @ Tony Aguirre Community Center, 2050 W Pennway St, KCMO, 64108
(RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful, pay onsite at meetup)

https://kcparks.org/places/tony-aguiree-community-center/

It might be cold outside but the water should be warm!  Let’s meet up to splash and play in this fun zero entry

indoor pool.  Adults $5, children $2. Pay onsite at the meetup.

1/20, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
McCoy Park, 24 Highway/N Delaware Street, Independence, MO 64050 (East in the Metro)

https://www.ci.independence.mo.us/parksandrec/McCoyPlayground

1/26, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Rock Climbing @ RoKC (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar, so we know how many to
expect for the group buy, most likely pay directly onsite with a group discount applied)

1501 Howell St North Kansas City, MO, 64116

https://www.climbkc.com/nkc

Auto-belay and bouldering walls! RoKC has three locations and we'll meet up at the Central/North spot for

indoor recess time together! If we have 6 or more climbers a group rate can be arranged, so details will be

available closer to the date on the online calendar.
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*Impromptu Sledding Meet Up when we get snow!*

February
2/3, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup   (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

Loose Park, 5110 Wornall Road, Kansas City, MO 64112 (Central in the Metro)

https://kcparks.org/places/loose-park/

2/9, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Indoor Swim @ Legacy Park Community Center   (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar)
901 Bluestem Dr, Lee’s Summit, MO 64086

https://cityofls.net/parks/facilities/j-thomas-lovell-jr-community-center-at-legacy-park

Let’s go swimming!  This pool includes a 141' long figure-eight water slide. Spray features, large play area, and a

zero-depth beach entrance, four 20-yard lap lanes, current channel and hot tub. Admission cost TBD, pay onsite

on arrival!

2/17, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Meadowbrook Park, 9101 Nall Avenue, Prairie Village, KS, 66207

https://jcprd.com/Facilities/Facility/Details/Meadowbrook-Park-98

2/23, Thursday, 10am-12pm or longer — Rock Climbing @ IBEX (RSVP online please, so we know how many to expect
for the group buy, most likely pay directly onsite with a group discount applied)

801 NW Outer Rd, Blue Springs, MO 64015

https://www.ibexclimbinggym.com

It's cold outside, but we can still play and climb inside at IBEX! AnySchoolers is meeting up at IBEX for group rock

climbing. $15 day pass, $18 adult day pass on Fridays includes one child free.

March
3/3, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

Chatlain Park, 6300 Carter Avenue, Merriam, KS 66203 (West in the Metro)

https://www.merriam.org/Government/Departments/Parks-Rec/Parks/Chatlain-Park

3/10, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Charles David Hartman Memorial Park, 700 SW Pryor Rd, Lee's Summit, MO 64081 (Southeast in the Metro)

https://cityofls.net/parks/parks/parks/charles-david-hartman-park

3/17, Friday — Saint Patrick’s Day Parade and Activity/Picnic/Restaurant  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Locations and Time TBD - details will be available on the AnySchoolers website!
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SPRING SEASON RECESSES

March
3/23, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Spring Equinox Celebration
(RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

Cave Spring Park, 8701 East Gregory Blvd., Kansas City, MO 64133

https://kcparks.org/places/cave-spring-park/

Join us as we celebrate the start of Spring with community and conversation.   We will plan to take a short hike to

look for signs of Spring and have a nature themed craft available for those that wish to participate.  Feel free to

bring a lunch and stay awhile.

3/31, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Rosedale Park, 4100 Mission Road, Kansas City, MO, 66103 (skate, disc golf)

https://www.visitkansascityks.com/listing/rosedale-park/584/

April
4/6, Thursday - Egg Hunt, Smash Party (Please RSVP online, so we have a good kid count for eggs!)

Kessler Park, Chestnut Trafficway and Cliff Drive

https://kcparks.org/places/kessler-park/

Find all the candy and treats!! Smash paint-filled (real) eggs for amazing splatter art (wear messy art clothes!),

make pipe cleaner and egg carton caterpillars and butterflies, enjoy friends and spring! This park space is across

the street from the Kansas City Museum and overlooks Downtown. It’s a beautiful space. Park on the street next

to the large grassy area.

4/14, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
English Landing Park, 8701 McAfee Street, Parkville, MO 64152

http://parkvillemo.gov/community/parks/english-landing-park/

4/20, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Spring Field Day at the Nelson Lawn, Labyrinth (Please RSVP/register online, so we
have a good kid count for relay races and supplies!)

4525 Oak Street, KCMO, 64111

Let’s gather on the Nelson Lawn and have fun with some field day games and activities.  If you have a favorite feel

free to bring it!  Bring a lunch and stay awhile if you’d like.

4/28, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Wilbur Young Park, 1100 SE Adams Dairy Parkway, Blue Springs, MO 64014

http://bluespringsgov.com/1394/Wilbur-Young-Park

May
5/4, Thursday - Overland Park Arboretum  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

Free under age 6, $1 ages 6-12, $3 ages 13+ (Pay onsite)
8909 W 179th St, Bucyrus,  KS 66013

https://www.opkansas.org/recreation-fun/arboretum-botanical-gardens/

The 300-acre Overland Park Arboretum & Botanical Gardens is an educational, recreational and cultural

resource for the Kansas City region. At the Arboretum, you’ll experience gardens with more than 1,700 species of
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plants, a variety of landscapes, including meticulous gardens, wild hiking trails, and open prairie, and different

educational opportunities around every bend in the path. (From the city of OP website)

5/12, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Neale Peterson Park, 6136 Mission Road, Fairway, KS, 66205 (Central in the Metro)

https://www.fairwaykansas.org/index.asp?SEC=A982C16D-B149-43D0-9E30-CDD67A7B9D15

5/18, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Strawberry Picking   (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Wohletz Farm, 1831 N 1100 Rd, Lawrence, KS 66046

https://wohletzfarmfresh.com

Let’s get together to pick some berries!  A little about Wohletz farm from their website:

Our family has been growing produce on our farm near Lawrence, Kansas since 1996. In 2003, we began selling

produce at the Downtown Lawrence Farmer’s Market, and in 2009, we opened the doors to our U-Pick

strawberry patch. Although we have grown over the last few years, our farm continues to represent our desire to

provide the community with fresh, delicious, and responsibly-grown fruits and veggies. Thank you for your

continued support. We hope to see you at the farmer’s market, or here at the farm! Berries sold by the pound.

Cash or check only.

5/26, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Meadowmere Park, 13610 Byars Road, Grandview, MO, 64030 (South in the Metro)

https://www.grandview.org/government/city-departments/parks-recreation/parks/meadowmere-park

June
6/1, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Powell Gardens  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

$10 adult $4 child (pay onsite)

1609 NW US HWY 50, Kingsville, MO 64061 (https://powellgardens.org)

A self guided tour of the many gardens.  Feel free to pack a lunch and we can picnic together. Powell Gardens,

Kansas City's botanical garden, is a 970-acre botanical garden in Kingsville, Missouri, United States, 30 miles east

of Kansas City. It features 6,000 varieties of plants, with 225,000 plants in seasonal displays, and is open to the

public, for a fee, during daylight hours.

6/9, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Black Hoof Park, Oak Shelter, 9095 Monticello Road, Lenexa, KS 66227

https://www.lenexa.com/government/departments___divisions/parks___recreation/outdoor_recreation/parks/bla

ck_hoof_park___lake_lenexa

6/12, Monday, 10am-12pm — Deanna Rose Children’s Farm Meetup  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
13800 Switzer, Overland Park, KS 66221, pay onsite
https://www.opkansas.org/recreation-fun/deanna-rose-childrens-farmstead/
This recess week only, we've split the group into two recesses. Older kids have are at Shawnee Mission Lake on Thursday for fishing and
paddle boats, and younger kids are meeting up at Deanna Rose Children's Farm on Monday (separate event on Recess category of the
calendar). Both locations are still open/welcome to both younger and older kid crowds, but we are finding targeted activities for each!
Do both!

6/15, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Shawnee Mission Park Fishing, Paddle Boats, Playground Meetup   (RSVP on
AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

Shawnee Mission Park, 7900 Renner Rd, Shawnee, KS 66219

https://www.jcprd.com/facilities/facility/details/Shawnee-Mission-Park-14

Gather up your poles and lures and join us at the lake to do some fishing. If you want to fish, people 16+ need a KS

fishing license.  If fishing isn’t your thing there are plenty of other trails to explore or you could just hang out with
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friends by the lake! This recess week only, we've split the group into two recesses. Older kids have are at Shawnee Mission Lake on
Thursday for fishing and paddle boats, and younger kids are meeting up at Deanna Rose Children's Farm on Monday (separate event on
Recess category of the calendar). Both locations are still open/welcome to both younger and older kid crowds, but we are finding
targeted activities for each! Do both!

SUMMER SEASON RECESSES

June
6/22, Thursday, 10am-12pm — Summer Solstice Celebration
(RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

Cave Spring Park, 8701 East Gregory Blvd., Kansas City, MO 64133

https://kcparks.org/places/cave-spring-park/

Join us as we celebrate the start of Summer with community and conversation.  We will take a short hike to look

for signs of Summer and have a nature themed craft available for those that wish to participate.  Feel free to bring

a lunch and stay awhile!

6/30, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup with Splash Pad and Embankment Slide  (RSVP on AnySchoolers
Calendar is helpful)

The Concourse (Historic KC, east of Downtown), 200 Benton Blvd, Kansas City, MO 64124 (Central in the Metro)

https://kcparks.org/places/the-concourse/

July
7/6, Thursday, 9am-11am — Blueberry Picking (Pay onsite, RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

The Berry Patch, 22509 S State Line Rd, Cleveland, MO 64734

https://theberrypatchonline.com

Let’s meet up to do some berry picking.  Berries are sold by the pound.  This is always a hot activity so dress

appropriately and don’t forget the bug spray!  There is a small shop that sells blueberry baked goods so bring

extra $ if you would like to enjoy those.

7/14, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup with Splash Pad  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Dagg Park | North Kansas City, MO, 701 E 21st Ave, North Kansas City, MO 64116 | Website (North in the Metro)

https://www.nkc.org/Home/Components/FacilityDirectory/FacilityDirectory/8/224

7/20, Thursday, 12pm-3pm — Outdoor Pool Swim  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
$4  (Pay onsite)
Line Creek Pool | 5940 NE Waukomis Dr., KCMO

https://kcparks.org/places/line-creek-community-center-pool/

7/28,  Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup with Splash Pad  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Burrus Old Mill Park | Blue Springs, MO, 112 NW Woods Chapel Road, Blue Springs, MO 64015 | Website (East in

the Metro)

https://www.bluespringsgov.com/1386/Burrus-Old-Mill-Park

August
8/3, Thursday, 12pm-3pm — Outdoor Pool Swim @ The Springs Aquatic Center   (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar)

9400 N Congress Ave, Kansas City, MO 64153, USA

https://kcparks.org/places/the-springs-water-park/

8/11, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup with Splash Pad  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
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Seven Oaks Park,  3700 Kensington Ave, Kansas City, MO 64128 (Central in the Metro)

https://kcparks.org/places/seven-oaks-park/

8/17, Thursday, 12pm-3pm —  Outdoor Pool Swim  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
$9 non resident $6 resident (Pay onsite)

Leawood Aquatic Center, 10601 Lee Boulevard

Leawood, KS. 66206

https://leawood.org/parks-and-recreation/aquatic-center/

8/25,  Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup with Splash Pad   (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
Lake Olathe | Olathe, KS, 445 S. Ward Cliff Dr. Olathe, KS 66061 (South in the Metro)

https://www.olatheks.org/government/parks-recreation/parks-trails-bike-lanes/parks/lake-olathe-park

8/31, Thursday, 12-3pm - Outdoor Beach Swim  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)
$6 child $8 adult (Pay onsite)

Longview Lake Beach, 11101 Raytown Rd, KCMO 64134

https://www.makeyourdayhere.com/Facilities/Longview-Lake-Beach

September
9/8, Friday, 12pm-3pm — Casual Recess Meetup with Splash Pad  (RSVP on AnySchoolers Calendar is helpful)

Wilder Bluff Park | Shawnee, KS, 24200 W 55th St, Shawnee, KS 66226 (West in the Metro)

https://www.cityofshawnee.org/departments/parks_recreation/parks_and_trails/wilder_bluff

9/16, Saturday, 10am-12pm — The City Market (River Market) Farmers Market Meet Up  (RSVP on AnySchoolers
Calendar is helpful)

5th & Walnut

Kansas City, MO 64106

https://thecitymarketkc.org/farmers-market/

Let’s gather at the City Market to do some seasonal shopping/browsing and then pick a spot to enjoy some coffee

and a treat together. Free parking is available at 703 Main St, Kansas City, MO  64105. Once you park there, you

can hop on the North Loop Stop of the KC Streetcar and ride north into the City Market.

What Next for 2023-2024?
The new 2023-2024 School Year will start with the Chili Cook Off on Sunday, September 17, 2023, followed by a new

Recess/Seasonal Events Calendar that begins with a Fall Fire Pit Equinox Celebration the week of September 18-22,

2023.
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